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Mrs. Minnie Tet-t- requested that
when she died there be no funeral
services, published obituary notice

and that her body b cremated and
the ashes scattered, believing death
should not be cause for grief. Friends
complied when she died suddenly.
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BROTHERS
Beck's Offer a Variety of
Mother's Day Cakes for Mother's
Day Dinner . . .

Angel Food, Sunshine
and Dtvil'a Food

Main and Bartlett

Bare Legs Banned
From Church Pews

As 'Cattish Trick'
DUDLEY, Worcestershire, Eng-

land, May 10. (AP) Girls wltn
bare legs and painted lips were
banned from the parish church at
Sedgley near here today by order
of the vicar, the Rev, Harold
Marley.

The pastor warned his feminine
parishioners tha he not only
would eject from the church girla
who neglected udon hosiery, but
also would refuse to administer
the sacramento to women with
carmined lips.

The Rev. Mr. Marley s admoni-
tion was contained in an article
in the parish magazine.

"I consider the girl who thrust
her unclothed flesh before the
attention frequently the close
attention, because of the nearneea
of the pew of the male sex is
doing a cattish trick.

"The male mind, being what
It Is, is bound to be diverted.
If it be wild, 'well, I don't think
much of the male mind,' my ans-

wer would be, 'it Is as It was
made'."
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Action ws scheduled for today In
Justice of the Peace William R. Cole-

man's court in the case of Dave Wil-

son, who last October entered a plea
of guilty to violation of the state
herd liw, and now desires to change
his plea to not guilty, the district
attorney reports. The complaining
witness is D. L. ravidson. Wilson Is

specifically charged with allowing two
Jersey cows to run at larpe In the
Willow Spring district within the
boundaries of an established herd dis-
trict.

The case has been In abeyance for
several months awaiting a decision
of the attorney general on the legality
of the establishment of the herd dis-
trict. It was contended that the
herd district was abolished by the
majority vote against a county-wid- e

herd district law several years ago.
The opinion of the attorney general

'At yemr favorite food store er of

Nancy B. Wilson, aned 78 and a
resident of the Rogue River valley
for more than 51 years, passed away
at the home of her daughter Mrs.
George Ends. 26 Orange street, Thurs-
day night.

Nancy Bowen Wilson was born in
Macomb. 111., May 36. 1856. During a
successful career as a school teacher,
she .was married In March, 1878. to
Robert Wilson, now deceased. Five
years after their marriage they moved
to this valley where she had since
resided and enjoyed a wide circle of
friends. Her life had been one full
of service to her family and those
about her.

Mrs. Wilson was the moiher of two
sons and five daughters, two of whom
have preceded her In death, Mrs.
Charles Schlclchert of this city and
Frank Wilson of Walla Walla. Wash.
Those surviving are: Wlllard Wilson.
Central Point; Mrs. Maude Day. Port-
land: Mrs. C. B. Garnet t. San An-

tonio, Texas; Mrs. F. S. Day. Marsh-fiel-

Ore., and Mrs. Geo. Ends of
Medford; also one brother, Lewis
Bowen. Klyde Park. Mont.; hIso 11

grandchildren and 10 great grand-
children .

She was a member of tlia Christian
church here for the last 22 years
and of the Relief Corps for 27 years.
Funeral services will be conducted at
the Conger chapel by Rev. D. E.

assisted, by Rev. W. R. Balrd
and the local Relief Corps. Interment
will be beside her late husband in
the Medford I. O. O. F. cemtery.
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WASHINGTON (UP) Before the
white man came, the vitality of In-

dians was marvelotw and adult died
mostly of violence, amine, or old arc
Surgeons J. G. Townsend and Joseph
W. Mountain of the United States
Public Health Service have reported.

But when the white man conquer-
ed ti-- Indian, he brought with him

iheir report said, and "Infes
ttous diseases of both the white colo.
nlsts and the African slaves spread
rapidly through the Indian commun-
ities, where there was little Immun-
ity."

Whereas measles and whopping
couh are comparatively harmless to
white people, they sre virulent amouf
Indians, the said. On the
other hand diseases of the heart and
liver ana cancer are infrequent. So
are insanity and nervous disorders.

They reported that the death
of young Indian children was nearly
twice that of children of the general
population. Tuberculosis and tra-
choma also are prevalent among tho
Indians. They estimated there wens
seven times as many dent lis from tu-
berculosis In each thousand of the
Indian population as for the rest of
the United States. Trachonm ran as
high as 30 per cent among the Nava-jo-

They attributed the high In rant
mortality and the tuberculosis rate
to the following:

"The general standard of living La

far" below anything to be seen amorg
the undorprlvllcdfied groups of the
general population of the United
States. The Improvised dwellings, to
be found wherever Indtans live, are
merely shelters made of material
available in the Immediate vicinity,
such as clay, reeds, rocks and tim-
bers.

"Ignorance, poverty and low stand-
ard of living Increase the severity of
many diseases among the Indians, as
compared with more favored groups
of population."
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FOR EAGLES' PROEM

held this vote did not affect any es- -'

tabllshed herd district and they
could be abolished only by the vote
of the people of the district,

According
' to District Attorney

George A. Codding, residents of the
Willow Springs district are keenly In-

terested in the case, which presents
a number of fine legal points. The
defendant la represented by Attorney
Ous Newbury.

The Willow Springs section is In-

cluded in the "floor of the
valley district" which embraces the
territory between Talent and the WIN
low Springs district,, established by a
vote of the people in 1030, prohibit-
ing stock from running at large. The
decision of the attorney general cov-

ers also the Foots Creek district, but
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The program for Mother's day to
be conducted by the Fraternal Order
of Eagles was definitely announced

today by Dr. W. P. Roncy. chairman
for the occasion. It is mandatory
upon all aeries of the United States
to conduct Mother's day programs as
the Fraternal Order of Eagles Inaugu-
rated the Idea some years ago. The
service in Medford will be held at
the Craterian theater at 10:30 a. m.
on Sunday and a very iarfe crowd is

expected. Everyone la cordially in-

vited.
The complete prooram follows:
Prayer Ger(e TmcJw, I clwi-lai-

Introduction of GU Swr lttethers
James Llllle.
Songs an Daace CktHec f the

Oak Grove Scko4.
Introduction oi 0ltes at Crner

Lake Aerie No. 2il sm Auxiliary.
Play Little Boys of awtm( School

and Mrs. Oustln.
Message from Dr. D. A. Williams,

commander of Disabled American
Veterans of the World War.

Tribute to the Oold Star Mothers.
Addreiw W. S. Bolder.
Song Mrs. Thurston and Mm. Far-nu-

Tap Dance Miss Miller.
Song Mrs. Thurston and Mrs.

WASHINGTON. May 10.
of $35,000 to provide a

sewage disposal plant for (he Veter-
ans' hospital at Roseburg, Ore., has
been annoumtxl by Secretary Ickes as
a contribution to the city of Rose-

burg as the government's share of the
cost of constructing connecting sew-
ers to serve the veterans' facility.

The allotment is subject to with-
drawal if a satisfactory agreement
cannot be drawn between the govern-
ment and the city. Roseburg already
has received a loan and grant of
$72,000 for the construction.

OREGON DELEGATION
SPLIT ON BANK BILL

WASHINGTON, May 10.

representatives spilt 2 to 1

against the banking bill which passed
the house yesterday. Representative
Pierce D.) stood in favor of the
measure and Representatives Mott
and Ekwall, both Republicans, voted
against it.

SPECIAL
SOAP
DEAL

ivory Soap, mod. 1 cok
Carrmy Soap 2 calces
P and G Soap 3 calcs
Oxydol, large 1 ca4e
Mixing Bowl 1

Large heavy enamel
MIXING BOWL
gnuin FederalwoM

.WCBB. MC. mesy If. (AT) TUB
sfrare Bfttiff&xd ls &emmm4 Hr a Ue
frsc a Mfe ttta with tke electro-
cution oi thwe mot who participate
in the killing of ttapee others during

atte)e4 awk rwWiccy.
TeofeHk-a-K- Mk suite was throw

the sae only
to tWe Muritec of J. Charles
Bund-y- . saeMer aft t4re Lenre. 111..

atae hamk, heaMs tWe toc gun-
man who srvie( the ftght which
preeoil tbetr ftftwce were not tried
tr tlw ia-t- f the two otkors.

ThasiB efi pvyK wlthta a
ntR srtVy wfer 1 a. m..

( ee frptrf stwiHMl ) tta y were
Fre4 Oown&r, Artkuw Thielen,
4. Hel Rw4fopi, 111., ah John
MflUff, 3. Chl(D.

All went the chair seemingly
ralm RMi peive their last breath to
pew r forfllvene frosa 0d and
thHr victims survivoM.

Forests Amu red
WASHINGTON, May 10.

India o w n e d forests
throughout western United States
were assured today as a result of an
order placing those forests on a

cropping basis. The or-

der was Issued yesterday by the bu-

reau of Indian affairs.

Art Denier .Sells Razors
VIENNA (UP) Leopold Sartory.

one of the beat known art dealer
here, has been compelled to give up
his business. He now sells razors.
This Is significative of the situation
In the local art market, which, owing
to tho general depression, has almost
completely ceased to exist.

All for

LACKS COORT HOUSEPeter Pan or M&mmg
Milk. 3 Tall Cam

Picnic experience uuii "Coffee Floating"M.J.I. COFFEE

Sfl
TEXASmill,

MoMINNVILLE. Ore., May 10. f;
An Injunction, designed to prevent

Peachutes county from occupying tu
proposed new courthouse quarters
In s renoviwd school house, was de-

nied In a verbal opinion handed down
today by Circuit Judge Arlle 3
Walker.

Judge Walker returned Tuesday af-

ter having heard testimony in the
cast at Bend.

Deschutes county Is one of the very
few In the state tht does not have
a courthouse.

TMEE TEA
OS,

S3c

live Tea, r.
V2 Ik. 2

Tree Tea, Ikwh.
siae

Ml JWC9, Mvy H. Will
Hcm-m- , t. wm i hund-r- c

tx lomniws voce roiiwd from
M' hMMs m te or. flood since

151 Imiwkc4 ar3 tke city last

Tlw rfall elx hirs was 8.11

HeorMs when he stepped
from his automobile which stalled In

rtlne2 creek at West Woodlawn
avenue an whs swept down stream.

The aarlois proerty damage
wa In the HiKlnesa district.

and first floors of many build-ln- o

were floo-d- . The water wa sev-
eral Inches dee on St. Mary s street
betweut fcuon and Pecan streeu.

To TELL the truth, the Blabs'

picnic had not been very pleasant.
Half the day was spent riding along

country roads looking for a "nice

place" to eat their lunch. After

many disappointing stps they
4

finally pulled up uisle a forlorn

tree, ate their eatdwk4es and

salad, and then storied fa keswe.

"Was't k a s&axne we had t

4

EAGLES SOCIAL DANCE

AFTER MEET TONIGHT
Following the regular meeting of

the Eagles and Auxlttnry tonight, a
social dance will be held, it was an-

nounced by Etna Carr, chairman of
the entertainment committee, th's
morning. Dynge's orchestra will sup-

ply the music and dancing will be
Indulged in until 1 a. m. At mid-

night the ladles will serve sandwiches
and coffee, and it Is expected that a
large number will be on hand for the
evening's entertainment.

WHILE
THEY
LAST

tnj tin sf Listen's Yellow
Lalrel lck 7 fw IH and
St ei of ceveieit

kitcliei srts Fre i ee. For Hose tht Wear buy
NOLDB t HOHST

Bthelwyp B. Hoffmann. Ust Mail Tribune want ads.

9 ' ILOU fh 63i' picnic hod nof bean very pltatant
cianath run Jo,u I 5itc,hle!,"1 M'
Flour, d Rffd ,v tfi m g,.

10 lb. sack. sack

FRESH VEGETil 'Tk XtNte of CUtf Meats, Swift's Cv't Inspected Meats"

Skmday Is Mo4ira' Day

m

m

:

Hi

grounds vhen you don't

know where you're
going. Just look how

we floated around to-

day, and look at the

luck we had. And if

fceesfcMirep Mi?" sieved
J'&is. TS&am at iiety s&pni

ainnf &e lgV'mat.

"Weil," eie:l
SSm, h&v6 cmly

wsteivet fewase. You

ceai't find good picnic

lM Y,w

LOCAL VEGETABLE! 3 bunclias 1(V
HOME GROWN ASPAIAGUi lbs. 25o
No. 2 KLAMATH FALL! POTATOES 50 lbs. 79r
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Tempting Foods
in Bakery Department
for MOTHER'S DAY

Inspect our Bakery Department tomorrow for helps
in preparing your Mother's Day dinner. We will have
i complet" assortment as well as Speciav Decorated

Kfr. feck t How about torn HHU Broi. Coffee

Mother $ Day Cakes with appropriate Greetings.
Select some of your Mother's favorite
flowers from the Rogue Valley Floral
Company's display at the Liberty.

you don't mind my say-

ing so, this coffee-floatin- g habit of ours

is just as unsatisfactory. We've had this

brand and that brand, and every one

tastes like bad news. How about some

Hills Bros. Coffee for supper, and let's

drink it from now on. You know we'll

be better satisfied."

English Hermits

doz. 1 7c
9Mother's Day Cakes,

'arjro three-laye- r size

ca. 69c Beef Pork VealLamb
AL STEWART'S CAFON FRYERS

FINE HENS & TURKEYS
KINGLEY'S SQUABS

FRESH FISH

Fluhrer'j New Honey
Krushed Eread

loaf 12c
Dated Oatmeal Cookies

Joz. 1 7c
i9)i mil ti.
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